
In Western Australia there is a very special hotel. One 

where heritage and opulence meet today’s technology, 

where service and hospitality are paramount.  

Welcome to the Esplanade Hotel Fremantle ‘4 star 

international’ jewel of WA’s premier harbourside city.  

It welcomes you with warmth, relaxation and 

friendliness; with twenty-first century facilities,  

fabulous restaurants, lobby bar, pools, spas, sauna  

plus outstanding meeting convention facilities.

The Esplanade Hotel Fremantle is ideally located for your 

holiday, conference, wedding reception, dinner, banquet 

or business meeting – in what is the historic and 

cultural heart of Western Australia’s finest destination. 

Fremantle.

Esplanade Hotel  Fremantle’s finest



Western Australia’s  finest.

Fremantle is just 20 minutes from Perth’s city centre 

and situated on Western Australia’s ‘sunset coast’.  

Rich in history, tradition and culture, colourful ‘Freo’  

is close to all the action – and the perfect location for 

your stay in Western Australia.

Take a jet boat ride, swim, dive or snorkel with sea lions 

and dolphins off nearby Penguin or Rottnest Islands.

Fremantle is famous for its museums, festivals, seafood 

and sunsets; its maritime history, markets, and nightlife.

Old pubs like the Orient, Sail & Anchor and the  

Norfolk abound. But no building matches the majesty 

and charm of the Esplanade Hotel – Fremantle’s finest. 

Explore

Fremantle,



Enjoy
Swim in heated pools set in tropical surrounds.

Unwind in one of three outdoor spas, or just simply 

relax in the sauna.

Enjoy a drink on the Terrace or keep fit and exercise 

in the health and fitness centre.

The Esplanade Hotel Fremantle boasts some of the 

finest leisure and business facilities in Australia.  

Everything you need to make your holiday, 

conference or business meeting a success.



Relax
Well-appointed guest rooms and suites – most with 

balconies, and many with views of tropical gardens and 

pools – grace this fine hotel. Some rooms have vistas across 

the park to the Fishing Boat Harbour and beyond to the 

Indian Ocean.

All rooms feature ensuite facilities, broadband internet 

services plus a wealth of comfortable and convenient extras 

such as desks, dining settings, iron board, radio, LCD TV 

and coffee and tea.

From a well-appointed Standard Room to the truly 

magnificent Harbour Suites, you can make your selection 

from our award winning guest rooms. There are 300 rooms 

and suites to choose from and they all provide Fremantle’s 

finest in accommodation, relaxation and satisfaction.



Dine
This distinctively designed restaurant filters natural light, 

offers atmosphere and ambience and is one of Western 

Australia’s finest international buffets.

Tempting you with every course, the buffet includes a  

kitchen where our talented chef prepares pasta and pizza 

dishes for lunch and dinner, and separate dessert and  

ice cream stations are featured.

You can be assured of attentive service and food of the finest 

quality when dining in the Atrium Garden Restaurant. Open 

for breakfast, lunch and dinner, this restaurant is positioned 

in a central Atrium.



Meet
Boasting the third largest convention and exhibition 

facility in Western Australia, the Esplanade Hotel 

Fremantle offers nine different venues that can 

cater from 10-1000 delegates, and can be made 

available for conferences, workshops, meetings, 

exhibitions, banquets, wedding receptions, balls 

and more.

Our friendly sales team will assist in providing a 

wealth of information to ensure your event exceeds 

expectations.

Café Panache 

Cosmopolitan Café Panache offers cuisines created 

from the freshest of local produce and prepared 

with creativity and flair. Succulent seafood is a 

speciality.  The extensive wine list features some of 

Australia’s finest.

Dine inside or alfresco on the Terrace in a friendly 

and relaxing atmosphere. 

Promenade Lounge Bar

A special meeting place nestled amongst the palms. 

Enjoy a cold beer or pre-dinner drink, an exotic cocktail 

or coffee and cake. Light meals are also available and 

there’s live entertainment on weekends. 



Recognised in the conferencing facilities, the Esplanade 

Hotel Fremantle is proud to be inducted into the WA 

Australian Hotels Association Hall of Fame after winning 

the Best Conference and Banquet Services Provider Award. 

More recent accolades include Gold Medallist and winner 

for Meetings and Business Tourism at the 2010 WA 

Tourism Council awards and most Outstanding Service 

Award in Western Australia at the 2010 HotelClub Awards.

Our award winning facilities are modern with state of the 

art lighting, sound and audio-visual equipment providing 

an ideal venue for local, national and international 

conventions in WA’s finest destination – Fremantle.

Do Business


